
To the High School

How do you like ti ton Class
Pins?

Neat, arn't they.

That's the way we do our work.

Try us next time for repairs.

CLINTON, Optician

DR. H. C. BROCK, i
DENTIST.

Ovor First National. Phone H8

E?S. Davis transacted business at
Wallace yesterday.

A girl baby was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mm. Vorno Smith.

Mrs. William Roctor returned last
night from a month's visit at Daven-

port, Iowa.
Farm for Rent Inquire nt North

Stdo Meat Market. ,

The Lutheran aid society will hold a
ten cent social at the parish house
Thursday aftornoon.

For RentTwo furnished rooms slonm
hated with bath. Will rent Blnglo or
together. Mns. V. Lucas.

The Lutheran aid society will hold an
exchange at Howe & Mnlonoy's on
Saturday, January 28th.

Dr. Mario Ames loft this morning
for Oshkssh where Bhe will visit friends
over Sunday.

Miss Lundcen, stenographer in the
U. P. civil engineer's office, was called
to Kearney yesterday by tho Illness of
a relativo.

Wanted A iirl to do general houso
work, permanent employment. Mrs. W.
P. Snyder, Experimental Sub-Statio-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Payno, who
wore recently married at Keokuk, Iowa,
arrived in town the early part of tho

Will Lnne and J. W. Abbott, of
Myrtle, were in 'town Wednesday and
mada this ofllco a business call. Mr.
Lane . marketed hogs for which he
received $7.16 por hundreds

For Sale Rhode Island Red Cockerels.
Inquire of C. F. Tracy.

During the noxt month The T,rlbuno
carrier boys will present bills to' delin-
quent city subscribers, It is hoped that'
these bills will be promptly paid. None
are so largo but thoy can be promptly
met.

Wanted to sell One three year old
black Percheron Stallion. Registered
No. G2422. L. E. Ebrlght, two miles
west of Experimental farm.

The Fcderhoof cigar store has boon
improved in appearance by a new stcol
celling, repaporlng of the walls and
the woodwork repainted, adding a
freshness that adds to tho attractiva-nei- s

of that place,

Wanted A good girl for general
housework, good wages, no washing.
Mrs. Alex Meston, 704 West First
street.

The Nebraska Swine Breeders' As-

sociation in Lincoln this week unani-
mously favored tho bill which had been
introduced in the legislature providing
for an appropriation of $45,000 for tho
establishment and operation of tho
serum plant. Tho uerum is to be fur
nlshed to the farmers at a cost of 1
cent per cubic centimeter, and the bill
provides for n fund to defray the
traveling expenses of tho state voter.
Inarlan and his deputies, who. aro to in-

ject the serum.
For ront Four room housa on oust

Fourth street. Electric light and bath
Phone 140. "

I. T. Dllllon and S. W. Hodges, who
live in MePherson county about sixty
miles northwest, wero in town yostor-da- y

with twonty-sove- n dozon brooms
for which they received ready Bale.,,

These men raised tho com and mado
the brooms, and any that corn made
into brooms corn y ielded about
forty dollars to tho aero. They have
sufficient corn on hand to mako about
800 dozen brooms or about $1,000 worth.
This makes ready cash for thorn during
the winter months, and provides cm
ployment when otherwlHo they would
be idle. Both men aro on Klnkaid
Hemesteadsfand they say thoy are get
ting along nicely. Their field corn av
eraged about twenty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre.

To wy Customers and the Public
Generally.

After January 1st, 1011, I will Bell
hardware for Cash only,

I will sell Stoves and Farm Imple-
ments for cash or approved notes as in
the past.

Thankingyou foryourpastpatronago
I will endeavor to morit more of It in
the future,

Wishing you all a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year I am

Yours truly,
Joe. Hkrshky.

Boys and Girls

Jeweler and

DR. 0. IS. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnfisf.

Ofllco over tho McDonald
Stato .Dank.

Gels Money oh Bogus Check.
There came to light this week the

transactions of a stranger which,
through endorsing a chock, cost Louis
Peterson, of this city, three hundred
mid seventy-fiv- e dollars. On January
5th, a man claiming to be Harry
Wilson and representing himself as an
ajent for tho Kimball Piano Co., of
West Lincoln, landed In town and took
a room nt Mr. Peterson's lodging house.
Among his possessions wns n certified
check for $175 drawn by or

Shullenbergor, which ho exhibited to
Mr. Peterson and later had cashed.
After being in town for a day or two
he told Mr. Peterson that ho wanted to
buy property here, and calling on John
Grant, found that Mr. Grant was agent
ror just such a house as ho wanted a
two story dwelling opposite the ice
houses on Froryt street. Ho was to
make a partlul paymont on tho houso,
and later exhibited to Mr. Peterson a
check for $375 drawn on tho Central
Bank, of Lincoln, by J. A. Johnson
nnd mado payablo to Harry Wilson.
Ho must got this check cashed to make
tho payment on the houso and askod
Mr. Peterson If ho would endorso itfns
n matter of Identification. To this ro-qil- est

Mr. Peterson acceded, tho check
wns cashed at one of t)a local banks
and, a short time thereafter Wilson
loft town. The chock was forwarded
to tho Lincoln bnnk and roturncd here
with ' the information that J. A. John
son had no account nt that bank. It
then doveloped that Wilson was a
swindler nnd that Mr. Peterson had
boon n victim to the amonnt of tho
chock.

Local officers nro doing everything
poaslblo to locato Wilson.

Still Another.
5 room modern house, heat, bath

and lights; connected with sewer. Bate
mcnt under whole house: 7 blocks
from Post Office; $2500.00.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

1& McDonald Block

"The Rosary."
Patrons of the Keith Theatre have a

rare troat in store for them next Thurs
day when Rowland & Clifford's new
production "The Rosary" will bo pro- -

uucea in mis city.
Many believe that a play dealing with

tho tremendous powor of our human
thoughts was really needed upon the
stago. Men and women arise in the
morning and go about thoro work heed-
less of the fact that it is their own at
titude of mind thot brings them failure

mat is what Is shown In "Tho
Rosary."

"ilie Kosary" proved the sensation
of tho season in Chicago, whore it has
just completed a three months run; it ii
now tne talk of UoBton where it Is run
nlng at the Globe Theatre

Mr. Connor Will Manager Store.
Tho new five and ten cent store to bo

opened In tho Elks building will bo
managed by W. J. O'Connor, who wil
be ono of the firm. Mr. O'Connor has
Jbccn an employe of tho Wolback store

and Is an
man. He'"wllT arrive hero about tho
first of February.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to oxpress our appreciation

of tho kindness shown us by members
of tho I. O. O. F. and tho Ladies of tho
Maccabees and to friends and neighbors
Uuring tho sickness and funeral of our
uarung boy and for tho beautlfu
flowers.

Ma. and Mns. J. L. Shuck.

01 d Soldier Tortured.
"For yoara I suflored unspoakablo

torture from IndlPoatinn ennatlnntln..P " .
uiiu uver irouuio, wrote A. K, Smith,a war votornn at Erie. Pa "but DrKing's New Lifo Pills fixed me all right!
1 noy re Bimpiy groat." Try thorn for
uny eiumncn, uver or Kidney troublo
uniy ui cenm at atone Drug Co.

Last Chance To Get A Good
Homestead

iort uoruioiu inillan Reservation In
lormation uureau, Ryder, N. D., wil
iurnisn yeu iniormation regarding th
uiieiuiiK ui vain

DR. W. F. CROOK, N

V DENTIST, Y

Grndaato Northwestern University. Q
A Ofllco ovor McDonald State Bank r

Tkalkea-Broga- n.

The marriage of Godfred Henry
Thalkcn and Margaret Mary Drogan
was solemnized at the Catholic church
InPaxton, Wednosday morning. Mr.
Thalkcn livc3 in East Ogalalla precinct
on a farm of his own and which he has
mproved and stocked, and is well fixed

with this world's goods. Ho is a young
man of moral worth and stability and
will make an ndmlrablo husband. The
bride Is a daughter of Hugh Brogan of
Pax ton, this county. She Is accomplished
and highly spoken of by a large clrclo
of friends. Tho News extends Its
hearty good wishes and congratulates
them on the Btep they have taken. May
they llvo long and prosper during their
married life. Ogalalla Nows.

Ranch for Rent
Bids will bo received for cash rent of

tho ranch now occupied by W. C. Pat- -
torson by mo up to noon Mch 10th. 1911.
Tho plowed land must be cultivated,
lenccs nnu improvements Kept in repair.
Lease will be for ono vear with a pri
vilege of five years. J. E. EVANS

U. P. Will Grow Alfalfa
According to railroad men who claim

to bo posted alfalfa is to be planted all
nlong the Union Pacific right-of-wn- y

through Nebraska, Wyoming and as far
west aa Odgcn during tho coming sum
mer. Tho plan of using alfalfa to fight
weeds and dust along tho right-of-wa- y

was announced by this road a year ago,
but the details are just now being
worked out. The scheme is to givo
farmers the use of two hundred feet of
right-of-wn- y on each sido of tho tracks
on condition that tho space la kept free
of weeds and planted to alfalfa. This
will bind the noil together and return a
rich revenue to the farmer as well ob
enabling him to increaso tho forage
supply of the west. There are approx'
montly 1,000 miles of road between

Omaha & Ogden nnd practically all of
this soil Is susceptible to tho growth of
alfalfa. J. R. Rodman of Topcka, Kas.,
tho gardener for the Bystem, has chargo
of tho project. Grand Island Indepen
dont.

A Good Place For Diary Farm,
We have a section of land situate

our and one-ha- lf miles from town.
About 200 acres of good farm land,
the balance good grazing land. Would

make ideal place for diary farm. For
a short time only at $10.00 per acre.
See us qiuck.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

1 & 2 McDonald Block.

"Joshua Synpkins" Tomorrow Night.
The "Joshua Slmpkins" company

with a fino brass band and splendid
orchestra will be seen at the Keith to-

morrow evening. Tho play is mado of
fun and realism combining the pleasing
features of realistic mehdrama nnd tho
over popular rural play. Tho character
sketches aro 'said to be very clover
while there la an abundance of good
music, singing and dancing in it. Those
ovonble old country characters are in
troduced and their sayings and doings
croate much amusement. Tho company
comes to us recommended as a good ono
throughout. The saw-mi- ll scono in the
third act is said to be wonderfully
realistic, a genuine circular oaw being
seen in motion, with Uncle Joshua's
son lashed to a log by tho villains and
started toward tho glittering teeth of
the rapidly revolving 8aw.

Another Bargain in Property.
5 room, house with bath room, pan

try, closets and good cellar under
house, situate on West Third street,
right across from West End school
house, Full 66 ft. corner lot with nice
shad trees. Barn 16x20 feet. Good
chicken house and yard. Cement walk
in front and around house. Call at
office for prices and terms or phone
Red 46.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

1 & 2 McDonald Block

WILLIS J. RFDFIELD, M. D.

Surgeon, Physician. Consultant.
Office Physicians and Surgeons Hosplta

Phonos: Ofllco G42, Resldenco 644.

onnF.u oP ukaiunoon petition ron
iu rum i miwt up- - AlJAU PilNTICATOll

.SM ; ADMINISTKATUIX.
Htatoof NobrasUa, Lincoln County, ss.
In tno county court.

, In .the mattr of tho estate Hacbol

. On reading and JUInir tho petition of Oarrlo
liii.wiiKiiani iiraj init iimuino administrationof Bald estate may bo trained to Clyde
nuivur as Kiiiiiimairnior ...flr.lnF.w1 Tli. I.V.t. It.t. Int. -- .
a.

......
m Is assigned for hearing said petition

..I. ivisuiis uiiurcBum in gaiu mattermay appear at a county court to bo bold inand for said county and Bbow cattso why thoprayer of petitioner should not bo Granted
Uin,1 ioll? 0(, 11,0 .wendonej of ald pos-

ition hearlnir thoreof bo given to allpersons Interested In said matter by publish- -
ra?,.P0I,y of u,.u or,,1!sr u" North Plattea semi weekly newspaper printed
"a.w county, 'or six successive Issues

iiriur in sum qay or Hearing.
Mated January Kith, Wit)

liltr.ti i A'O.Kmikh, County Judite
If Clark, Olork County Court

ADoctor's Luck
D FRED L. YOUNG

Copyright, 1911, by American Press
Association.

My' friend and family physician,
Dr. Parmctcr, wns trying to Jolly mo
out of an 'attack of Uver troublo or
something of that nnttiro tho other day,
and wo got to talking of tho dlfllculty
of young professional tnen getting their
Btart

"Thoro was n time," said tho doctor,
'when experience was considered tho
great desideratum nnd no doctor that
hadn't a bald crown nnd white whisk-
ers had much of a chance. Hut of
late years such discoveries in tho med-
ical world havo been made thnt what
a doctor needs is to bo kept up in his
profession. I started hi tho day when
old ago was essential, and sinco I was
very young and looked llko a boy I
had no show at all. Did I over tell you
how I got my Btart?"

"No."
"I set myself up to practlco in a

suburban town whero a! very rich man
a Mr. Dllllugton had hlu residence.

I met him once on the truln going out
of tho city, nnd, with a viow to im-
pressing him with my medical erudi-
tion, I tnlked a bluo streak about tox-

ins and antitoxins, transfusions and
germ colonization. Ho scorned very
much Interested, but that wns when
Pasteur Avns Just beginning his Inves-
tigations, nnd Pasteur was tho father
of tho whole business.' I was foolish
enough to hope thnt Mr. Ullllugton
would bo ho Impressed with the Inter-
est I took In tho new field I saw loom-
ing up that If any of his family beenmo
111 ho mlRlit call mo In. Whether ho
didn't understand what I wns talking
uLoqt or wmh wedded to tho cxpcrl-enc- o.

theory of a doctor's vnluo I don't
know, but tho sumo old coot continued
to be his family puyslclnn.

Ono day my henrt leaped In my
throat when Mr. Ullllngton's butler
en mo to my olflco nnd nsked If I could
find It convenient to call. The fact is
I wns finding it very Inconvenient be-
cause I didn't mnko calls. I went at
once, but what was my chagrin to bo
taken to tho stable. Thoro wero Mr.
Bllllngton, a veterinary surgeon, a
groom and a coachman standing over
a $1,500 horse, who wns lying on his
sldo, ovldontly ready to glvo bin last
kick.

"I hope you won't feel insulted, doc-

tor," snld Mr. Ullllugton, "at my call-
ing on you to savo a horso, but ho's a
valuable animal, und my veterinarian
hero has given lilm up. Don't you
think you can help us out?"

"I wanted to'sny, 'Why don't you
cnll on your old bnldhead, who is
doubtless making n thousand or two a
year out of you?' but I didn't. I havo
n natural bent for making peoplo feel
easy about their sick 'and a special
nptltudc for bolstering up tho sick
themselves. I put ou tho wisest look
I could aud felt the animal's heart-
beat. I didn't need to toll htm to put
out his tongue, for it .was hanging out
nlready, nnd meanwhile I was think-
ing of some experiment to mako. As
for knowing what was tho matter with
tho horse, who couldn't toll mo a sln-gl- o

symptom, I hadn't tho remotest
idoa. Presently an idea occurred to
me.

" 'I must rim over to tho drug Btoro
I said.

" 'Tom will go for you,' said Mr.
Bllllngton.

"I must go myself. I don't know
wlint they've got that I waut, and ,1

must find out.'
"Off I stnrted for tho drug store, and

when I got thoro I snld to the drug-
gist: 'Qlvo mo something that's rather
bulky nnd harmless. I don't enre what
It is. I must havo it right off.'

"Ho looked about him, and, his eyo
catching nomo conrso bugs, ho snld, 'I
don't know of anything unless you
tnko ono of those bags of bathing
salt.'

" 'Tho very thing,' I enld. 'Glvo mo
ono nt once.

"Fortunately there was nothing
printed on tho bags to glvo mo away,
so I seized ono of them nnd hurried
buck to Mr. Kelllngton's stable. When
I got thero I found thnt tho veterina-
rian had pronounced the horso dend
and had gono away In high dudgeon
bocniiHo it real doctor hud boon colled
In, which he considered a profession-
al Insult I looked at the horso and
had no inoro doubt myself that ho
was dead than that I wns alive. Nev-
ertheless, taking a handful of tho snlt
from tho bag, I sprinkled It on his
tongue

"It wasn't a mlnuto boforo that
tonguo began Blowly to move. It was
drawn into tho animal's mouth, tho
suit was swallowed, and tho tonguo
wns put out ngnin. I dropped another
handful on it, and nc.n it wan with
drawn and tho snlt swallowed.

"Well, sir, I kept on feeding tho
horso snlt, which hnpponed to bo ex
nctly what ho needed, till ho got up
and Btood on his feet.

"Everybody was astonished, lnclud
ing myself, but you can bet my as
tonishment didn't appear on tho sur
fuco. nilllnglmm wroto mo n check
for $1,000, and I was then and thoro
appointed his family physician,

"Thoso wero tho dcys when tho doe
tors worked ovorythlng at hnpharurd.
It's dlfforont now; thero are things they
know ns exactly as two nnd two mako
four. Then thoro aro other things they
knov pretty nearly. But I'm sorry to
say thnt tho bulk of their treatment is
Htlll guesswork, but that part grown
Iosh ovorv dnv."

rnrmoter'B lucomo is now some 30,-00- 0

from his profession alone,

Trial by Jury
By MARTHA V. MONROE

Copyright, 1911, by American Press
Association.

"Jim Turnlce," said tho colored
Judge, 'yo' Is cha'ged wid do klllln1
ob Moso Ilnrklus. Do nersecutin' at
torney mus' do eberythlng ho kin to
conflict yo,' an yo lawyer what do
co't gib yo' has got to do oberythlng
ho kin to get yo' off. Mr. Persecutin'
Atto'ney, open do case."

Tho prosecuting attorney roso aud
said:

"Jim Turnleo, wha' fo' yo' kill Moso
Hnrklns?"

"I didn't kill Moso Harklus," replied
tho accused, much excited.

"Yes, yo' did; yo' know yo' did."
Turning to tho court: "Wo shall prove,
yo' holiali, dat do prisoner dono do
deed wid mallco afterthought, on do
lmpulso ob do moment In do early
mawuin' ho hecred a rooster crowla',
an' ho dreamed ob fried chicken fo'
breakfast Wid blood la ho eye, ho
got up an' wont to do fa'm ob Moss
Llarklns, opened do henhouso do',
wont in an' grab a chicken by do leg.
Do squnwkln' roused Moso llarklns. IIo
got out ob bed, frowed up do wlndei
an' looked out Do dawn was break-In- ',

an' Jim Turnlce, ho beln' inside
do henhouse, didn't sco Moso lookln'
out ob do wlndo'; but, henrin' do windo'
go up, ho staid In do henhouso to
hldo. Moso go way from de wlndo'
an' git' ho shotgun an' shoot into de
henhouso. Den Jim ho shot too, an'
Moso drop back daid. Dat am do cir-

cumstantials ob do caso. Jim Turnlce
ho dono do murder, nn' if ho counsel
prove to do contrary do Jury won't
bellebo 'Im."

Tho stato attorney sat down, and
tho counsol for tho defense arose.

"Jim Turnleo!" ho said savagely.
Tho prisoner started.
"Wha yo' lookln' wild out ob dem

oyes ob yourn fo'? Yo hain't gwlno o
fight a rlgimout ob wlldcnts; yo' gwlno
to provo dat you didn't kill Moso llar-
klns."

If this was intended to restpro tho
prisoner's equanimity it failed. Jim
looked moro than "over as If ho must
defend himself by killing tho Judge,
jury nnd spectatora. His counsel pro-

ceeded:
"Jim Turnlce, tell do co't wha' yo'

wero on de mnwnin' dat Moso Ear-kin- s

was killed."
"I was In ma bed."
"What was yo' doln' in bed?
"Slcepln'."
"Hold on dah," Interposed tho pros'-ecuto- r.

"If yo' was asleep how do
yo' know wha' yo' were? Might 'a' been
stenlln' chickens."

Tho prisoner looked ready to break
and run.

"Yo' honnh," said counsol for do
fense, "do gen'lcmen said in de open-I- n'

argyfycr' dat ma client was dream
in' ob fried chicken fo' breakfast
How ho know wha' ma client was
dreamin' 'bout,. I llko to know? An'
do persecutor snld dat Jim was in do
henhouse. If Jim wns in do henhouse,
how did Moso know it wuh Jim whnt
shot him?"

"I didn't say M030 said Jim phot
him. Moso was duld ennyhow."

"How yo gwlne to provo dat do nig-

ger In do henhouso wns Jim?"
"How I gwlno to provo dot?"
"Yes. How yo' gwlno to provo dot?"
"Yo' honnh, hab I got to provo 'twas

Jim in do henhouso when Moso wns
killed?"

Tho Judgo looked puzzled and until-l-

said:
"Moso was killed, wasn't ho?"
"Sartln, suro!"
"An' a nigger in do henhouso shot

him?"
"Yes.vJudgc."
"Den since Jim henrn do rooster

crow an' dreamed ob fried chicken
fo' breakfast do 'pinion ob do co't is
dat Jim got up an' went to do hen-

houso fo' to git a chicken. Dat's wha'
obery nigger would a' dono. An' If
Jim wns In do henhouso when Mose
Bhot In dar berry likely Jim shot back.
Ennyhow, I would If I'd 'n been dar,
yo' bet"

"Much 'bilged, yo' houah, fo glbln'
mo ma lino of urgufyln. Do groun'
on which mn client stnnds Is self de-

fense."
"How yo mnko dat out?" asked tho

prosecutor,
"Ef a nigger was shootln at yo'

wouldii't yo' shoot back?"
"Yes-n- o."

"I Icabo it to do gen'lcmen ob do Jury
If doy was In a henhouso Btcalin' chick-
ens an do ownor ob do chickens was
shootln' at 'em wouldn't doy shoot
back?"

Tho Jury consulted, nnd finally tho
toromun gave their reply.

"Do Jury finks dat If (ley was In do
henhouso an' Mose llarklns was shoot-
ln' at 'cm doy wouldn't need to shoot
back, 'coso aioso couldn't hit n ba'n."

This decision wns quite a backset for
tho defense, but tho prisoner's counsel
Was equal to tho occasion.

"Yo honnh," ho said, "of Moso could-
n't hit a bn'n how cum do use ob Jim's
shootln' back?"

At this Juncture tho widow of tho
murdered man camo into court with
Bomo very special ovidcuco, as was in-

dicated by tho expression on her face.
It wns this:

"Ma husbau', hcarln' sorao one in do
chicken house, got up an' got do gun
fo' to shoot But it waa so da'k, Jedgo,
in de room dat ho got do wrong end
ob do gun agin do stomlck, an' when
ho put do gun out ob do winder do

! trigger knock ngtn do sill, nnd dnt's
wha' killed him."

I "Do prlsonor is discharged."

Scientific Love
By WILLIS BEACH POTTER

Copyright, 1911, by American Press
Association.

A recent Interview of n newspaper
man with Mr. Edison, tho wizard of
Mcnlo Tark, brought out Mr. Edison's
statement that tho living body is a
mero machine, or, rather, that it Is com-

posed of millions of mlnuto cells, each
having its own individuality. Ho com-

pares a man to a city containing an
enormous number of peoplo llko Lon-
don, New York or Berlin. Tho brain,
according to this doctrine, is n complex
camera or storehouso of lnuumerablo
photographic plates, each ono of which
has received an Impression during tho
man's Ufo to bo used on occasion; that
theso plates aro whut we call memory.

This Is a purely scientific view nnd
docs not pertain to tho soul.

Lord Tonterton, nn English noble-
man, had n daughter who had been
engnged to bo married to a son of a
merchant prince. This young man,
Sldnoy Hough, died nnd left tho girl
disconsolate. Sir Percy Scarborough,
a friend of Lord Tcntcrton, had a son
who had gono through a similar ex-
perience, no had loved Roso Mac-Alistc- r,

tho daughter of a Scotch laird,
nnd lost her by quick consumption.

Now, Lord Tentortou wns poor, and
ho desired to ally his family with tho
wealthier blood of England. Moreover,
his lordship was n scientist with orig-
inal Ideas. Ho considered only tho
scientific part of love aud, looking upon
tho brain on the Edlsonlnn prlnclplo
of lnnumerablo photographic plates,
conceived tho Idctt of a gradual sub-
stitution of Images on his daughter's
brain to change her memory of her
dead lover to a llvo one.

If this could bo dono with her it
might bo dono with young Scar-
borough. Tcntcrton called on Sir Per-
cy and proposed n scheme. Sir Percy
was much disappointed at his son's
failure to marry that tho family might
bo perpetuated and wnB ready for any
plan that would induce him to do so.
But Hugh Scarborough, like Edith Ten-terto- n,

refused to bo comforted and
would not consent to tako another
mato. What Lord Tentorton proposed
was accepted for trial, and tho needful
was supplied by tho engagement of a
portrait painter.

Ono day Lord Tonterton returned to
his homo from London with a portrait
His daughter, entering his study, saw
it hanging on tho wall. Sho was struck
with its resemblanco to her dead lover.
Sho said nothing to her father, who
pretended to bo busy writing at his
desk, though ho wob really watching
her. Ho saw her gazo upon it for n
long while; then sho went out to con-
ceal her emotion. Tho portrait was
that of tho man sho mourned, yet
slightly different Sho believed it to
bo tho likeness of eomo ono who very
much resembled him. Not long after
this Bho camo into her father's study
again under pretenso of asking a ques-
tion, but really to look at tho picture.
It seemed to her that It had undergone
a slight change; but, being in tho same
place and in tho samo frnmo ns tho
ouo sho had Been before, sho thought
sho was mistaken. From timo to time
sho visited tho study to gazo upon tho
portrait, and every timo sho found
some slight change

Tho portrait had been painted by tho
artist employed to carry out tho
scheme, and ho wns gradually altering
it from a plcturo very llko her dead
lover to a likeness of Hugh Scarbor-
ough. And whllo ho was doing this
ho was changing n portrait of Roso
MacAHstor to ouo of Edith Tentorton.
Sir Percy waa Imposing on his son
theso pictures, substituting ono for an-
other, Just as Lord Tcntcrton was im-
posing on his daughter tho dissolv-
ing plcturo of Sldnoy Hough. Finally
after a long intervul both portraits had
been altered from tho dead to tho
quick.

Tho Tentprtons and tho Scarbor-ough- s

lived in different shires. When
tho transformation of tho portraits
had been completed Lord Tcntcrton
invited Sir Percy to visit him and to
bring with him his son. Scarborough
insisted upon Hugh's going with him,
nnd when on tho ovenlng of their ar-
rival Hugh and Edith mot nt dinner
thero was a Bcene of much interest to
tho two fathers. Hugh stood with
wido open eyes gazlug upon Edith,
whllo Edith cast ouo glnnco ut Hugh,
blushed and lowered her oyes to tho
floor.

"Bo Boated," said Lord Tentorton,
pretending not to notlco this mutual
Impression, though whllo tho young
peoplo wero lnteut upon each other
ho winked at Sir Percy. Hugh and
Edith hu'd been assigned seats side by
sido and wero soon engaged iu a con-
versation moro animated than either
had tnken part In slnco thoy had lost
their loves. After dinner they wero
loft nlouc by their ciders, who went
off together. During tho ovenlng
nugh mado this remark to Edith:

"Did I not knowyou to bo a living
person I should bcllovo you so far as
appearanco is concerned to bo ono
who is doad."

"I havo a similar experienco In yoU,"
Bho replied. "Your likeness to ono who
is no moro is something remarkable"

A month later tho two fathers wero
congratulating themselves that tho son
of tho ono and tho daughter of tho
other, wero to bo married.

'1 toll you, Scarborough," snld Ten-
torton. "theso Amerlcnns nro n great
people. They will before long ann-lyz- o

love aud tell us how to bring
about nihilities In peoplo tho samo ob
In chemistry."

"You hot!" replied Sir Percy.


